
Suffolk l'U's.
Among the small m ntiiMli' raw of

English pigs n Invcil ocfiii whit-l- i i

close akin to tho Kw .uinowlmi
larger in tho body ami fhort.-- r in tin-lug- .

belter haired ami lianl'i-r- . A

.slamlanl authority thus tlieni:
. "The Black Sullblks are short on the

leg. long in the body, well i'oatel with
lonir, silky hair, the forelieail broail.
thenose short and .slightly turned up:
ears rather short but broad, with a ten-
dency to droop forward; splendid
shoulders, great jowls, body wonder-
fully symmetrical. Tho SulTolk more
nearly realizes the theory of the paral-
lelogram than any other animal we
know of. The tail is set quite on 11

level with his hips; the hams arc deep
and wide.1' This is high praise. They
arc also praised for the excellence of
their pork, freedom from skin diseases,
and general vigor of uonstitut on. They
resemble the Essex in nianv points, and
arc equally valuable for crossing upon
tho larger breeds.

The really careful breeding of pigs,
and tho preservation of pedigrees in
England, dates back but comparative-
ly few years. Pigs took their names
from tho counties in which they wore
bred, and breeders or exhibitors at
shows called their pigs Sullblks or Xor-folk- s

perhaps, so it happened that
some white pigs that won prizes at tho
shows, were imported to this country
under the name of Sullblks. The pigs
were good and had quite a run. but
when we wanted more, we found that
Sullblks as recognized in England were
black, and that the high-bre- d, small
white breed were the small Yorkshire,
which were, so to speak, like (hose we
were familiar with as Sullblks. only
more so. There have been occasional
importations of Black Sullblks, but we
know of no herd maintained and bred
pure. They probably have been cross-
ed witJi the Essex, which they resem-
ble, and which have a strong hold up-
on the regard of our people. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

AT THE MATINEE.

I saw them at the matinee;
In front of me liny

'1 hey were attentive to the play,
Kaeli woic a lint.

Yc., hats that did not lililc
The aetor liom my view;

With wonder 1 Fat Munelled,
Kor they were silent, too.

Tlwy were two maidens young and fair,
Two maidens fair were they,

And 1 beheld them sitting there
Attentive; to the play.

And then to think that I could fee
The stage! 'Twas all in view,

'Twits stielt a Treat .surprise to me,
I knew u liu I to do.

They did not chatter. Neither -
So Mratuie It nil did

I tlnmirlit hut just then 1 awoke,
And lountl It was a dieam.

jchijm Courier.

Full-Bloo- d and Tliorouiriibml.
In popular language I he terms ar

synom nious. When uo(I in reference
to horses, there is a well-doliue- d differ-

ence between them, which it would ar-gu- e

ignorance to neglect. Sonn writ-

ers seek to establish a dillVrence also,
wheu they are. used in relation to sheep,
ami in this way: A full-blo- o I is one in
whose veins there is no admixture or
stain of any oilier bloo but the Spanish,
while a thoroughbivrf is all that and
something more. A sheep may be a
tull-bloo- d (pure blood would be a better
term), and yet be so delieienl in form
or ileeee, as to be unlit for a bleeder.
But a thoroughbred i.s lite outcome of a
long line of ancestors, which, beginning
with pure blood, have been so consum-atel- y

molded bv man to a special pur-
pose, that this last and finished product
is, so to speak, incapable of begetting
or bearing a progeny different from it-

self. While these ought to be, and
with accurate men are, the dellinition.s
of the two terms, in popular usage they
are not. and are constantly misupinied.

All lions, nil tigers, all animals in a
state of nature are full-blood- s, pnre-blood- s,

average types of their respec-
tive races; but not all of them are thor-
oughbreds; that is not all of them are
so even in all their qualities, and so
Hound in their constitutions, as to bo
able to produce progeny up to the level
of the race-standar- They are weedetl
out by natural selection; they are in-
formed, or weak, or lacking in cunning,
and they perish in the struggle of life,
leaving the best uid.vidiials behind to
perpetuate tho nice. Under a statu of
domestication in which man seeks to
preservo all the individuals', good and
jioor, ho must himself conduct this se-

lection of lii.s breeders. American Ag-
riculturist.

Jlobbies for Women.
Every woman should have some spe-

cial thing to think about except tho
regular weekly round of duties; in fact,
some aim in life except that of cooking,
eating and sleeping and the contingent
possibility of dy.ng soon to get rid of
it all. No aim and no change mako
asylums overflow. leave children
motherless and make life not worth the
liv ng. Every woman had her ambi-
tious dreams once, what were they.
To paint? Then let her get water
colors, paint flowers and work at it
every daj. if for only half an hour.
If one has but half a chance let her
prove that she uses that; that she can
do more than many who have not onlj'
a whole chance, but ninny chances.

Lardy, in Good Housekeeping,

Untlier Sarcastic.
"No use. Bill," said one tramp to

another, "wo can't make nothing in
Minnesota dis year. Yer might just as
well skip right now."

"What's dor matter?" asked the
tramp addressed, "an't they got over
the cj clone yet?"

"'fhocyclonoair'tgot nothing to do
with it. It's this devilish polities what
ruins so many good yearn for us."

"I an't on. What'er given mo?"
"Just dis, Bill. Doy's got no use for

an Amoritan born oil zen. Wo kin
fclarve, wo kin, while dey's filing up
homo of deso hero fellers from Sweden
to got Ihur votes. If dis hero thing
keeps up it1 licks we'll hnvo to work,
wo will, and don't forget it." ,SV.

l'nut Globe.

DREAMS.

if ni dream that ou are going una
"a vovagi- - take an emet.c.

if ou dream that von are destined
to lil I an aching voiii lure out to a
dentist.

If you dream that you are going to
be rich try to get some one to endorse
jour note.

If you dream that you are holding a
fat otiice try to get nominated for con-

gress.
If you dream that yon can run a

newspaper try to write an editorial, a
local item and a piece of poetry.

If you dream that you are going to
marry a rich wife ask a millionaire if
he keeps a bull dog.

If you dream that you are a pitcher
for a base ball nine don't got oil jour
base.

If you dream that you can run a
newspaper better than any one else-w- ake

up anil go into some" other busi-
ness. Whitchutl Times.

.Motherly Firmness.
Two boys in bed. Jim (to Tom)

"Take your old feet tiwsiy. now."
Mm "Ain't hiirtin' you."
loin "ion are geit.n over on my

place. '
.lini "Ain't."
Tom "Are."
Mm "Story."
Mother "Children, go to sleep."
Tom ".Jim keeps on a pulUn' his

old leet on me.
dim--"Ain- 't, maw."
--Mother "Jimmie, lake vour feet

away."
.Mm "Ouch! Maw, Tom pinched

me.
Tom - 'Didu'l, maw."
Mother 'if you don't go to sleep

l ii come mere an whip ou both.
.Mm - i ain't done quit that now

t i ... ... .
.Maw, mane lorn quii irvm ;o cut mo
with his old toe na:l."

Mother - "Tonimie. behave yourself.
Tom "Ain't doiu' nothiu'.'maw.',
.Inn "Are too, maw."
Tom "Ain't- - ouch! Maw, Jim's

pinohiif me."
Mother--"(i- u to sleep this minute or

1 11 come there and whip you both. .Not
another word out of on. Just another
word if you dare."

Jim-- "fiimnie niv p:llow."
loin "Take vour old pillow. Ouch

Maw, Jim's kiekiu me."
Mother "Didn't I tell you I'd whip

you:' iNever mind, you shun I go down
town with me Arcttnsaw
Traveler.

Caring for the .Mummies.

in: 7sL.nvvf iniuriu lakes a very sensi
bio view about mummies. He is rightly
anxious that every pos-ibl- e step should
be taken to secure the remains of
ancient Egyptian kings from that decay
against which siu'h admirable procau
items were taken between .'iOJil and '200 i)

B. C. He wants the Boolak museum
at Cairo to be removed out of reach of
Nile inundations and to be carefully av
ranged in more roomy premises, and In
protests against putting iiiiinim e.s to
crumble m exposed s tuations in foreign
climates-- . Bui. at the same time lie
protects with some warinih a'ain
. ..... .r Huto.se oi ins critics who coiHiiior it im
pious to open the collin of an Ahmosor
a Iiuinescs. i'hu-- o are, it seems, oth
orwise- harmless lunatcs who compare
uie spirit, oi nisioric anil seieiililie ni- -
qu ry in which such investigation-- - are
made to the "vandalism of the French
who broke open the roval tomlu al St.
Denis." Dr. Schweinfui-t- is willing
ami anxious mat veneration should be
shown for the bod.es of d ceased
potentates and that their "venerable
remains should not be contemplated
(aiior thousands ot years since their
burial) without emotion." With thi
ho hopes that the most enthusiastic
devotees to the cause of monarchy will
res i, coiueni. ur. rteiiweiniurtli is
right. .S7. James's Gazette.

How Brighl's Disease Originated.
John Bright was born in 1811. He

made a tour oi tho Ilolv Land at tho
age of til, but did not decide to pur
chase it, owing to tho existence of u
Haw in tho title. He next begau to in
vent things. On his return from tho
Orient, ho discovered that what was
most needed both in Europe and Amur
ica was ji good, reliable disease for the
use of tho better classes. The poor
ami iiumoio were well supplied, but the
i 'fit, tno aristocratic and patriotic
statesmen, corned heads and porkists
oi nut i wo lanus anguished torn good.
rel.able disease that poor people could
not obtain. So he began to sit up
nignis ami pcneci tsnglit s disease.
He gained the prize at the Paris expo-
sition and honorable mention at the
great centennial celebration at I'lilsi-clolph- ia

"for ineritor ous and effective
disease for the better classes." Since
that timo lie has been gratilied to notice
that the very best people both in his
own laud and in this are handling
Bright's disease. It has been kept out
of the reach of the poor, and to die
from this ailment has been regarded as
a proud distinction. Hill Nye, in Jlv-'-(o-

Globe.

Tainting t lie; Town licit.
Al this late day another origin for

lho expression, painting it red, is given,
Back in the Go's racing was one of the
exciting features of Mississippi river
travel, and when an opportunity offer-
ed for a trial of speed all hands were
breathless with excitement. Tho lirst
command from tho captain would be:
"Paint her red boys?" which was river
slang for filling tile lire-bo- x with rosin
in order to create a quick, hot lire, at
which time tho lire-box- would bo
thrown open. 'Then, if tho night wcro
dark, the o fleet was simply grand. As
far ahead as tho eye could see the river
would be a deep rod from tho reflection,
forming a most beautiful picture,
which, once seen, could novor be for-
gotten. It was at that time thnt the
expression, "paint tho town red," or-
iginated, as the old steauiboatmeu in-

tended to convey the iduu by its use
that they would have a beautiful tune
on n , Mil at the r lit nation. l'itt- -

burJ: I) s..i it ':.

"OLD TEOUMSEH" WAS MELLOW.

An Incident of (icn, licrtuait' Visit
to I'nlltortilii.

Sho'dd Gen. Sherman conclude to come to
Chico during his prejfu! lslt to California ho
would probably arrive about the time our casa-ba- s

are riix1 Kvcryboilv will remember how
he enjoyed that Itwclotls melon on the occasion
of his last visit to C til co. One morning be
ordered seven courses of casabas for breakfast
nmt had a wacroti-lo.ii- l sent out ahead of the
partv when lltcy weut to see the Cherokee'
Kold miue. lt the way, that was a Jolly
journcv, the "eouitiauy bciug composed of
royal pood fellows, in ho enjoy the pleasures of
life. Of course. President and Mrs. Have
made the dusty trip to Oheiokce In state.
They had a closed carriage and put on tho
hlph" airs to which they were cntitleu. (Icn.
Sherman went with "the "boys." who had
rigued out a large, open wagon," which had a
seating capacity of twenty-five- . It resembled
ti circus hand wagon, and was called "tho
doublc-cnd- er " llcsldcs It pasencers there
wcro scvetal demijohns of whisky, boxes of
cipars.and fruits. "Old Tecumseli'' occupied
the center scat and his travellnp suit was
covered with a linen duster, before they had
poue live miles from town everybody was cov-
ered with dust, and tho soldier could not bo
distinguished from any of his companions.
The trip was a most cn jo table one, aud tho
peneral prcw a merry and mellow us any of
them, and joined in their soaps and story
telllnp with the prcatest plee. Arriving at
Pent, a wayside place, they found a great
crowd patner'ed to prect the dusty travelers
and to have a handshake with the veteran.
There were loud calls for a stx-ec- from Sher-
man, .luiuplnp upon on of the seats of the
wapou he scraped the dust from hU eyes, rais-
ed his dusty hat, made a bow, and 'threw a
kiss to the 1 idles.

"Friends," said the old warrior, "I have
been swallowinp preat clouds of foothill dust
nil the morning aud it will be for me Impossi-
ble to make jou a speech. The best thlnp I
cau do Is to drink to your health " Ho then
reached under the sea't nnd drew forth a demi-
john, and throwing It upon his arm he placed
the "muzzle" to his lips and took a strong
pull. The visit to Cherokee was a most In-

teresting one to the presidential party, and
several blasts were set oil In their honor.
Chico (Cat.) Chronicle.

Sum .lone llliitrtc UN Iilrn.
In a sermon at Hound Luke, Friday

Sunt Jones said: "You should not ridictllo
n mnn for gottin' an idea in such shape that
he can got it into your little puny heads.
Brother, say, Hint's the reason I ilhiHtratc.
Christ wits prcnt at illustratim. Well,
llrolher Oirior wns converted tit ono ot
my old churches down in Middle Georgia.
Tho minister told hint tl he would do before
he got religion what ho thought ho would
do utter ho got religion ho would have reli-

gion. Grigger joined tho church. Ho wont
home, told his wife, nnd fays, 'Get down
the Uible, wo'ro going to hnvo family pray-
er.' 'Why! are you going to have family
prnycr before you hnvo religion?' HheusUcd.
Uriggcr said ho wanted it and the minister
said if he'd do before ho got it its ho
thought he'd do utter ho got it lio'd have it
Well, Grigger could not get the idea into
his head. Hut Grigger stuck to it, and in n
few weeks Grigger wan tho finest enso of re
ligion l ever saw. Ji broke out ail over
him."

Ever since tho Michigan Central Iiuilrond
was built it hits been a favorito with the
traveling public, because its roadbed was
Binooth, its cars elegant, and its ser ico

admirable, but since the road built a now
bridge across tho Niagara river below tho
tails, ami ii Htation called Falls Fimv, right
besido the horse-tfltoi- ) falls, everybody wants
to go that way. Many people cannot stop
at Niagara Falls, from one train to another,
and they novor could seo enough of the
Falls from the old bridge to amount to
anything, but now, by thu new "Iall
Kouto" oi tho Michigan Central, tho, can
stand on a high bluff for ten iiiitiiiles, light
above tho seething boiling cauldron, and
sec more of tho falls in that time than tin y

could to stop over foradny. From ' Fai n

View" Htation tho Michigan Central giH
its passengers tho most beautiful view lu
bo seen on til's earth. There may be l

views on uoino other earth, but
no railroad runs thoro yet. Geo. W. l'ecl.
in Peck's .Sun.

Diphtheria is frequently tho result oi c

neglected soro throat, which can bo cured
by a single bottlo oi Hod Star Cough Cnr'
Price, twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Tho days are shortening at both ends.
Tho old Simdny-schoo- l teacher was a

striking switchman.

Mr. G. I', lleardoii, Ilalliiuore, Md.,Coia
niisioncr of Deeds lor all the States, hiiT

fered for a long timo with rheumatism
which yielded promptly to St. Jacobs Oil.

A ?lllln That Mkr Tlil-IIIt- n.

Sonic time ago a news item appeared i

the St. Louis Globe-Democr- about a mule
thai dovouredyoiingdiickH. Henry lib eller,
in Deck's Prairie, owns a iiiulo thnt beat:
ii.... f... . i. ,n.. i .

'only eats ducks, but last spr ng, while run
n i ii g loose in tho barn-yard- , tho nniuial
cornered n number of spring chickens and
devoured half a dozen boforo the brut'1
could bo stopped. Ono duy Mr. llirclier's
boys wcro plowing near a pond in tho field
Somo neighbors' lads wcro fishing at tli'
pond, and when going homo passed close to
where tho mulo was at work. They tried
tho beast on fish, which tho mulo nto with
great relish, and evidently wanted mure of
the finny tribe to devour. This wonderful
mule nlso eats cheese, meat nnd bread, pre-
ferring tho latter article with a heavy coat
of jelly, molasses or butter on it. Grunt- -

fork (III.) Special.

If tho L'cntlemcn whoso litis uressed tho
Inil.v's snowy browand thiiscauRht asevero
cold had but used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,
no doctor's bill would hnvo been necessary.

Tho majority of hired ciila In Canada
earn but a month.

Osr. Pair of lioots can he sarnt T"rJy by niln
Mon'sl'atrnt Metallic Heel btlltener..

Tho man who would rather bo rlsht ttiaa
president, is dead.

Yon Can Necure Nlrcnstll
And refreshing sleep by ualns CAr.TEit'a
J HON PlI.LS

Nilsson, it is announced, will es.Il for1
America bliortly alter her weddinx.

For nrevcntini: dandruff and falllnc of
the hair, Hull's Hair Itonowerluuneqtialvil.

Kverv family should be nrovideil with
Ayre'H Cherry Pectorial. Cures Colds and
Coughs.

Mrs, Gen. Outer Is now at work on a
book on Kansas and frontier life.

act rPDADUV I.raril brrs and eaix
ituod piy, HtualloiKfur

ci.ttJ. Writs Vuleiillne Jlrua., JaocJTl.la.Wl4.

rti ti IlitrnTuimiii and Ulcers cured withouta.aBNISr H palnor knife. Write for fimiopitteCUailUt niir. t H. Oul.cy. illli.auke, W!a

UfliJC M'LUV. ftw-ui- a llualntwa Ldueailua Ur
nUXr. man. fruni IiKVAxr'a Collkoic. i.unalu, N. .

W. N. I'., Omaha 231-1- 1.

o

An A Tut IloomI

d any nnttire Is usually avoided by those
liii !.te foresight. Those who rend this
ho have foresight wdl lose no time in

Miting to Iinllett A Co., Poitbiud. Maine,
o leiirn about work which they can do nt

t pi oli t ot from ?." to ?Ja and upwards
icr day and live nt home, wherever they
ire locateil. Somo have earned over $i0
ti a day. Alllsncw. Capital not required.
I'ou nro started tree. Both sexes. All
iges. Particulars free. A great rewnrd
in aits every worker.

' It is i:i;i years winco the opening of New
fork's first theatre.

' PmcKi.Y Asu Hitters warm up and invlg-anil- e

the stomach, imptoves and strength-in- s

tho digestive organs, opens tho pores,
promotes perspiration, and equalizes the
jirtiilntion. As a correetorof a disordered
(ystem there is nothing to equal it.

' The best watch dog A terrier a terrier
to evil doers.

rr of Wcnli Stoinacli, IntllFtloii,
Dyspepsia, relieved by Cahtuu's Litti.k
N'kuve Pn.t.s.

I Hlondin, tho tight-rop- walker, i living
quietly in Peoria.
CATA II Itu7'A'l'A IE U II A I. It ISA I'MiSS

I AMI II A V 1'lvVICIl.
I Sufferers nro not generally a warn that

these diseases aro contagionx, or that they
are duo to tho prcseuco ot living parnsites
in the lining membrane ot tho nose and
Fiistachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, hns proved this to be a fact, nnd
the result Is that a simple remedy has been
lormuhited whereby catarrh, catarrhal
dcnbiess, and hay fever aro cured ia from
one to three simple applications made at
home. A pamphlet explaining this new
treatment is sent frco on receipt oi stamp,
by A. II. Dixon it Son., II lo King Street
West, Toronto, Canada. Christian

The reluctant corn is being taken by the
far.

CRATCHES. J. II. Shaffer, Madison.
aso of scratches thai I ever caw, with Vrl- -
rriiiur) (Hriiollmlvc ur nil tlte remo-lit-

I over saw this lg the "Luis." 23 and iOc,
it UruKirUts.

Martha Wnshingtoa'a portrait graces tho
new Htlver certificate.

If a rough Utiirls your sleep, take t'Uo'i Cure for
lonstiuip. ion :mu rest eu.

It is reported that Prince Albert Victor
Is to marry an Ataencan lady.

You hnrdly realize that 1, is medicine,
wheu taking Carter s Lttllo Liver Pills; thoy
are very miuiiII; no bad effects; nil trouble
Irom torpid liver aro relieved by their use.

A friend should bear his friend's infirmi-
ties.

Tho Omaha Typ1 foundry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
Prices same ns in Chicago and freight
already paid to Omaha.

Are brewers Sous of Malt, eh?

Tho best and surest Itemcdy for Curo of
nil diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach nnd ltowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
llilions Complaints and Jlalnriaof all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficent influence of

It Is pleasant to tho taste, tones tip the
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot full to
provo beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Wood Purifier It Is superior to nil
others. Sold every where nt $1.00 a bottle.

G OOD ENOUGH
FAMILY OIL CAU.
The most practical, largo sited
Oil din In the market, Ijinipnaro
til leil direct by thu pump without
IIWhk inn. No clrlpi oil on
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and waste contents or enure
explosions. Closes perfectly air
Until No I.enkmrr XKvii-iii-titlm- i-

A boln1Hy lift.
IKin't lie Jliiinhuxi.'eil with
worthier imitations, Utiy thu
"(Jooil KiiiiiikIi," ManTil.by

WIISFIELD HXFU CO.,

Warron, Ohio.
Mold by Flrat-Cln- si Itrnlrra KverywUere.

HUIMM.IKll 11 V .JOltlliaCN.

WA WATCH raSE!
BUra winder. Warrattu-- hell able, uitcn lu tn uim

'bo will get R utchb?ni fur Uie bfit 50crnti a Tear
paper in m world. Hample contra and new nrrmlurn Hat

Address ACRICULTURST,RQCine,Wle.
D afiiMi anil Nsl CatarrhEYE. EAR, lirriiiauriitlr Oi.oti
mica for all furmi of defeo- -

tlT Tl'a. MACC JP. TUDA1TArtincLleyci 's-'es-i. Ub i n n jUntrtfd. Addren Ur. IM I'KV. Omaha. Keh.
UIHE-OPIU- M Ili.l.lt I'nlnlcMly

RP n1 L'ured at Home.MP aent on trial anil NO I'AV asked
until tou are Penented. Terms Ixiw.

aim llemetly Cu., JuKnyette, Ind.

WANTED A WOMAN
ot riierKy for liulii- - In her locality. Salary W30.
Hefereucea. K J, Johuaun, Manxr, l&Jiarcluy 8i,N Y

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE5.S(sTi
BHBWUiulettowa, tlui.

BUSINESS COU ECEDAVENPORT T
lowu.

l)UNAX dl

to WH nilay, Bamplea worth KItEE.$5 I.lnra not un Ic fret. Wn'bIIkiw
aizaHarKTl Itaix lloLUKa Co., Holly, Mich

.Milrotilne IlKlilt Cured la t JOPIUM to'idiUy. No r till uurtj.
Ou J. braeiKMt. f.eiuuua. Oulo.

and MorpliUr ll.blt Curti In 10 to
OPIUM BOil. Ila(rI 1IHSJ imllrlil. iiiikJ

lo all .aria, Dr. Marib, Qulncy.Mlch.

7)
(Of

rl,t-iftT-f tilEANnRf -

lb. ii.rJ.fl sl.ru.
.t.rslb. rnllr.

Or.sil" t..4-n.- i a.

lauirln bv lirrlrnt.'efl mu
TUf."!! ItA I'n V r Sll.il.lll. '.Itnil fur

A mnn who nni rntijltt stenllnp prnln
said ho was iiiaUni,-- an ttart of corn.

Tits weathercock a vane binl.

Salvation (til Killn ain ,ueiy time. I'nr
cuts. In nises. xpt'iiiiiv. it rums. Inirns, scnlds
and Irosl-bttcM.- it an iii'iilbblecure. I'riee
only tcnty-tiv- e cents a buttle.

Moratory birds are goinj; south a mouth
earlier than usual.

"Ill'ltxs anii ScAi.tw." II you are so
as to injure yomself in this way,

wo ran suggest a remedy that will soon
of all pain and quickly heal the

wound; it costs but tveiity-f- i e cents nnd
is sold by all drtifgists. Ask for 1'nilltY
Davis' PaYs-Kii.i.h-

An old httlv ttith false teeth unnts some
new way itnented for putting on pillow
slips.

Again the Nebraska State Pair nwanled
tho llusiness College, Lincoln, Neb., tho
premiums for business collego work. Tho
display iiiih tho finest ever made. Informa-
tion sent IrcO;

Oh, hent. where is thy sting? Oh, ice,
whero is thy victory?

Be merciful to dumb animals. Ileal
nil open boios nnd cuts with Stowart'a
Healing Fowdor, 16 nnd 50 cents box.

I. aro is said to bo driving out frilllngs in
Kughind.

l'ATIIS'TS ohtnlnril hj 1 mils UnEC" d Co.. At
turue). UaalntiKii.il, 1 l . IM'd lti.1. Aditceftco

A white swallow wns shot near North
Haven, Conn., recently.

TheOmnhn Typ fouinlry can furnish
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
Prices sumo as in Chicago and freight
already paid to Omaha.

WhylKot Try VT
It you have th.it extreme tired ferllns, weakness.

los of appc lte. hid Ration, hrattbu n. tiradache, ot
other symptoms of dyspepsia, why dou t you try
Hood's Sarsnparllla?

It lll overcome the tired create an appe-tile- ,

tone up the digestive organs and euro dyapep-In- .

ltltlircnly mrdlclno of u.ilci chii truly he
aald,'l(M DoseaOno lollnr."vhleh l nti uiutuwerahld
arzumcnlus lo streiiKth mid economy.

If you surter from scrofula, suit rheum, aore,
bolls, pimples, humors of any kind, why don't you
try Hood's Snraap.irllla?

It Is pur.-l- es table, frro fro-- a'l tnlurlout
nnd Is uudouhtedly Hie bi-- t l.ljo.l luiilller

and Is nlmoUrci lain to do you poo I.

"1 have taken Hood's Sars.ipirilla for dyspepsia
and as a totile n terattve, with the m ai tienetlelnl rc
ulis. 1 have uis used It for rheumatism with tho

Rood effect I re gar I It a o to of t.ic t r, beat fam
lly m die ties, and w mid uoi wlllliuly to wllhouc
IU" A. II. ci itttv. I'rovldem e. It, I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all d'tipKlsta. tl; ls for t l'reparel
by C. 1. UOOll Si CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Doi nr

DROPSY!
TUUATEI)

Dr. H. H. Green & Sons
Nliri lull.t. lor 'l ilt i t.--, n Vrr lal.

Il.i ttrated Prop-- y and Itft etituplleatloni with ths
must flidirful t Ui- eiretali l fineills,

haim'e . ltcmoiu ail miiluius ofdiupsy In
elglil to twi'iay 4uh,

t'lirn i atlt'Utd inouounced hopilosi by In. best of
plnsieain.

I roui the fltt dn.o the ?niptom ripldlr dMp-pea- r

und in ten da)rt at luJSt s of all yinp-toui-

ar rriuot o 1.

Some innv ry humbuir ithnut knowing nrthltir
alioul It. Iteniemlier It duet not cot yuu aliytll Mif t

lent l. tho ineitla of r lleutitieut for your-ol- f.

In leu dny t) e ilinlciiliy of lii. iitliln j Is lehovo I tin
pulhM t iriiiar, ttin in oi ry otfcrum inwdo to iliiihirifs
their Hi duty. nle p Urn ioie.1, thn tmellhrt ill r
ne rly ci lie, the t III t ct't liu reisi-- and appi-ttt- s ill la
irool, iVi nro eoTtt.uuty cm tut ea-e- s of Ion - m

. I), t It. to ttippii a tr'in ier of tlintM,
and the pat i lit do. aio I mi ililu to llvn audi (live
tuil litttory ot pit. Name, hot, how lonir inHettd.
how aiti) kwu leu aid Hhcre, aio boweln co.ti ve,nav.
leus bursled nd tlr ppe.l ei. Sent for fio. paiu-- I

hlel f n a nil i; to tlniont iN, (iiies.li n . t'te.
Tiiiri.sir atiiieiit ftirnirhoif Iroo by mall.
If you uidei tllal. ivnd 10 utlta In itJlnpl to pay

poitacr.
it. ii. nicrr.x .v snvs, si. .,
vn' M 'llellu Nlri-rl- , Allii ilii, Ois.

I'iilliiv l'lt I'n-- ly I'uind.
'I'lio lit a KKS' ;i !!!. la
Issiiril St iit. nml Ulurili,
rucli year, ni'tttii inf;-.-

,

8' j tllclica, villi over
0 J IlliiHtnitloiiH - n.

wiiiiio I'lcliiro l.iillery.
CIVICS Wholesale Prlcra

dtrrct In enniiuitfr on ull (;nnils for
irrminl nr family lite. 'J' Ilk Ikmv to

order, mill Kle exact cost of rsrry-tlili- i4

you use, rut, tlrlnU, wear, or
linve fun Willi. Tlirso I.WAI.UA IM.Ii
HOOKS rontulll lllfoi lllutliill pUum il
from tlir inurUrlu of tlio uorlil. We
will mail a copy lo uny ad
dress ilium receipt of 10 eta. lo ileflny
exjieuao of iindlliif;. I.rt n licur fiuiu
you, Itt aprclfiilly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
I! 2 7 cfc U'.M) Wubiisli Avemin. Clilciiuo. III.

"IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 Important thliiR i nit nor rr knew nrthnurht
of about thn linnmn body nml lis curious oriraii",lloxcllfcitprrpttuatetl, health taieil.dlieatrlmliirul
Jlmv to avoid )ltalli of igmtranre nnd indUcrtliun,

low lo nppfv lloine.Curc to allormt of iHteatt,
JlowloeureC'rouii.Olit Kutn. Itunlurt. l'htmatlt ttr..
J low In match hit pin in marrluntKhtve irlielmlittt

5D m im i.w!v urn m ww
in n I'llim iW.Mi 1 itilll JllJiyiD
Murray 11111 Vuh. Co.. 12!) E. 28th fit.. Actf Vork.

oldest medicine 1 the world la probably JJ

CThe Dr. laiac riiotniion's fJ!
i i:i i:v tvA'ri:Sil

This arllelo la a carefully prepared Phr.li'lan't
and "las been Inron.tsut use neailc seen tilrr, and nnlli stsndliiK thn many other preparation!

that have been Introduced Into the market, the .ale
cfthlssrt In nconstsn y lncrealnr. If lliedlrec-tlonaair- f

llowedlt will neier fall. Wn particularly
lnille h- - ailen'lon of nhysli lana lo Its inerlta.

JOHN L.inOMI'BON.BONSct CO., TltOV. N. Y.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION -- IQ7B.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

'iimiirtttfrfwiiiiir

A STHMA CURED!
tf2tviMBn AslliMiu Curi . Dtfff uttt U clrtl

w m fntw tfittu run ia in wort laiuri comi
forubl derpt tffeou cure wbert ll dim fill, ifl
trial eonwinetM 14 matt ilettiral. Price AO 11 a ftbil

l.0(Kf f)ruclit or by iaH. Hmuj-- KHKK fori
tamp. 1)U. K. KIIIIKIMIAV, Ml. I'uuU Minn. I

TlemaMYy for OaUrrb ta tba HflHPUo'ft to Ue, and CbMpMt,

A pnsltlTO cure, No Kotre.GANGER. No Plus er No l ain, V O.
fuyio, Usuballtowa.lewa.

The Best

Waterproof

Coat.
irrziil. w.rT.ntsd wattrnrcxif. .ad will ker. rou drr la
1 0. b.w POMllrt, SMI Kin Is a p.rlrcl llllm ro.l. slot

441. B..r..lmlUtcilM. N.n. (tnulnt wllhout tU "ruh
Iinstismi L'.iai.iu. irtfc A. i. lr, s.iua,

cat.
1 1'rm.tlfii.l 'l'..uolir..'iu.ll. - ul ll'.irl In Irion .1 In II Mnidlll.

SLICKER

Kvervttilnir liprla'nlnar to si Tlinrmicli Itn.lii.a le.iiinotlfiii

Actual Dailne.i Practice, 1'cuuaasblp, eu Kor specimens of I'euiiiainliln and Colltn
Journal, addte. I 11AT1IUU.H a li.tll.hY, Oiuuli. Nou.

o
o

BROPVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADAClfE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in tub BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine hat Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

PTWE HAVE NOWflJ

270,000 Subscribers
VJC WAST IIAl.r A MILLION, AICD

luto every favnally lit
TO INTRODUCE

the Inuil, we osTer tkm

I'lIKl.Am'.l.lMllA
LADIES'

Home Journal
AND

rjACTICAL
HOUSEKEEPER

From nowtoJonunry
IU87--balon- co of (hla
yoc.r--o- n receipt of

llluitrated by best nrtNts. printed on flu. erna
tinted pa ier, unit canfily ed led by Uiu. Laoiaa,

Kmplojs tho In rller.
l'uro und Mute l'litlon only. Dome.Ue

Ntni-le- . by

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Josiah Allen's Wife,

Marion Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke,

HarrietPrescottSpofforrf
CTlJrv Allium llutul. IvIIh Ituilmau
'liurrli, Chin lty Mum-- , lTlursur-- t B.

llitrvxj-- , Clurla.a l'ottor, uuJ mani
olliem.

II T'lR

PHflGTlCAL HUUSEiCLEPEH

Chrlatlno Torhuno Horrlck,
Ellzn R. Parkor,

and ether we'l-k- inn wr ters. c vlnit us the bet od
mont nr.etteal ma Ier ever wrltl u on bounehold tap
lew The 'I'e s Tattle and how lo ma e It nttrMtl.e.
XVu.lilnic ami .V ill olnctbc Sle.U...l.
MOTHER'S CORNER

A pitfr Jevotfil wrltiHiro y
to the ruio of infant mi t
you UK rtiild rn, Y llid with
inli-r- AUfS lettrr- frcim m b
pcribtrn cxehuii rliitf vlcwi
himI of mull (rritrnt
nnd oriktiiutl hi tit le fioin tli
be t wrlttr. Iltliful mtr-p- i

alivp. it lid worthduub'e tha
ui rr ption prico ur
ml'ar lo tvvry yountf moth

rr. "iiiiiin

H NTS ON Honr to enierlafn.ETIQUETTE. Ac , bv Horn la Ouwm
Jnu-i.o- ( Dal ay
Kjre.i rlnht.)

"llrn.li Nluillr.," an I household ilerorllon. by
Lipa and l J, I'LAuaiaoNi I. .pocl .tiuof futon,
rluelr llludriled.
LECTURES TO YOUNG WOMEN, V

Ciac,of llo ton. Ma. "A mm if IViiiiinn', Rtshi''"I'l lvullty und tieltluar ItiZr-s-- lt
il," Ai--.

Iii.tructlri'artletes on "Ilovr ro App-- ar Well In It,clety." ' llnw to T.ilk lV I ,iud luipiovo your Oram-mar,- "
by Mm. :hma C llrwiir

ARTISTIC KEEDLEflORX AI,,;rr11
With Bpcli llliutratlonn.
Kit tinir, (r ulirtlnc, unit all
Islndi of emir, iderjr. liti(t
by tin en pel t. riUi clvevfur cuiitributlutiH.

IU lih t uh.1 PMicicrtlon
w lh rtj rd 'o bi tli old and
nw In In tnci for women. ar
luvaliub.e. It )iouId U? to tha
h nd o every .Jitjr In tli land
wliuh i tame fur art decor
tlou r fanry work. Tl Ulu
tralfun ire ci client, ani tb
put tern ielo el wttb e a

400 J ta-'- , ml written In w
ilnln and fii'l clt a inannar

that a nurlcn will flu 1 no ttoubls tn fulloMlne tbaio.

DRESS AND MATERIAL. UST&SZ&Sff.
with aiuwr m

oorrespondrnts on Full Ion, by 11 k. J, JI, Ijiucht.

HOft'E CCOKING, WXllfa
ree he. cull

Ir'butod by au' anther., Till, la Aftttpeclil leutuio with tia and I. eun
.IU lea in. oe.i .mi inoa ill
denarlnient evLT publUlied
nuu enou p p r. irnfM uirtn rui ii mbetrtcp. and rout lliutloni. How
lo nrenara (tcllc.icliil iuIIjIiIp fur f. 111 Hternoun teas, or nil d evenlnfir n mtht ru nut too eip n it. Tin II in.
CooklnK iiasre, w in lis helpi nnd h i.n. I.k stkbM
Hivaluauin 10 .er praoi.. al nouukeeper.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT; iW,,
Kan K. ItxxroauL

Letter, from sul scrllier. an I answers to conoov
dents on all h usehold topi. . it 1. tli b&.t hou.hold paper et.r pub l.hedi and o popular that. In Im
than Hire, rear., it ha. trained 4 circulation el
JSIO.OOO copln, e.ch l.iue. A Idrt

LAD1E3' IIOME JOURNAL 00., Palla., Tm

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS
I'iii-iiImIkm- I on Nliort IVutlce I'ro in

Omuliii ut C'IiIcuko l'ricca.

NEW OR SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

COIIKESI'ONDENCB SOLICITED.

CMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY.

Omaha, Neb,, 12th and Howard

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
?vrt In th. World, Mad. only br tba Frait r Lobricsv-to-r

Co, al Cliluifio, N V 1 St. Uiuia. &i ieryuAo

CURE FJ?iraenl s.t cur. t uu nut ui.sn
tlm and tn.a bar ib.m r.lurn jln, I ui.an ar.dU

csl cur. I b.t. rusd. Ih. dlt.as of fltS, KI ILKntr
r rdLMNOHlCKNKiMallf. louf itud?. Ivarranlmy

rcmodr to cur lb word ca... lUc.al. otk.r. bai
liU.J Is do r..son for nl now r.e.ltloif a curt. Hutu
ei.J for treat!., and a Fr. Uoiil. ef lu; InfllMa
l.ia.dr. Olt. Kipr.M and I'oal OSlc. It tvtu jv

and I will cur you.
liJtw r. u. u. uoor, m r.ari st, k. Tt,


